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Saieed and family. Saturday

Miss Gloria Herring of Ra-
Mgfa spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Herring.
Jr. end family
Mr. and Mrs. MUford Quinn,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Quinn.
Mr. and Mrs. Colon Quinn all
cf Warsaw and Mr and Mrs.
Francis Oakley of Kenansvtlle
spam Saturday through Wed.,

Mrs. Linda P. Hunter of Ra¬
leigh spent the weekend with
Mrs. J.C. Prldgen, Jr.
1J. Quinn spent Frl. and

Sat at the opening of Caro-
wiads.
Mrs Maade Alderman and

Mrs. Mary Stilley of Rose HOI
spent the weekend with Mrs.
IJ. Quinn and Jay.
Mr. and Mrs. JJi. Wahab

spam dm weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Wahab and gi¬
rls and Miss Annette Wahab
iafeleigb.
urn Smith of Raleigh spe¬

nt several days last week wi¬
th his grandmother, Mrs. Fr¬
ed Ehars. His parens, Mr.
and Mrs. G.w. Smith, Jr., Jo-I yjii a ..

of*Kh»ran
rs. Robert L. Minton, Jr. du-
rtng the weekend.

Mrs J.W. Straughan is d»
siting Miss friahlr Straughan
in Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rose.
Donnie Eszell, and Brooks Bo-
yette attended the regional J-
ayeee meeting in New Bern
this weekend.

Bennie Wilson. Jr. has re¬
turned to West Point after sp-
ending several days with his

parents. Mr. and Mrs. BJC.
Wilson. i

Mel Herring of Raleigh vi¬
sited Mr. and Mrs. MelvinH-
erring and Sandra Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hull.
10 and family of Charlotte a-

nd Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hull
and family of Columbia, S.C.
spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Hull, Jr.

Horn* Gord«n«rs

The Home Gardeners met
on Monday evening with Mrs.
J.M. Kornegay at her home on
Meadowbromt Lane. Mrs. Hen¬
ry C. Merritt dob president,
presided over die meeting. Mrs.
J.T. Gresham, Jr. and Mrs
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| Gal away from it all. by letting us replace X f ?v/¦
¦ your old kitchen floor with new Armstrong ft ". / \!
¦ Solarian. Because ol its exclusive > ^

* .' *I
| MirabondTM wear surface. Sotarian keeps '<.*: V V V I
¦ its brilliant shine tar longer than vinyl -SyC- .¦J Boors. Easier to keep clean, too. Even JI. |
| Mack heel marks wipe right up . JJT~ || Come in soon so we can demonstrate |¦ Solarian's remarkable qualities and show %. / ,. yS
¦ you the two new Designer Solarian ¦' 1,!rfl
I designs.Palazzo and Royal Villa. f I I
¦ As beautiful to look at as they are to care tor Royal Villa
¦ '¦

.

3 MORE SOLARIAN DESIGNS
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the wmi iting com in

?! «n*ao
r-11 rorksh cW^» ** ¦ « "g
Others wcr< Mrs

Men uisley Mrs W.G. Brln
Mrs. Carlton, Mrs. C

urn, Fr. and Mr: Horace T.
y. Jr. guest wer

Mrs. His>n Nag., and Mrs.
Nadlla Atf
Mrs t t

tans, candy, and coffee.

District Queen
of Music

Hlg "evcd* wing !UPi UOft
w«i' Sandra Gral m laugiv

of 1 r. »< *-
ham of Wallace Danrn Slvenr
Urk. on of Mr: N. Riven-
bark w. de CarIt c

Carlton 5r of Warsaw Lynn
Graham af Wallace rated EX¬
CELLENT.

It! the Jr High Event, Dup¬
lin anient: ,K UPERIOR
were: Carroll Matthews agd
Tarla West of Warsaw. A
ratidg of EXCELLENT was a-
warded to Trilby Phillips of
Warsaw and to July Marshbum
of Wallace.

The students are pupUes of
Mrs. WJ. Middleton, Jr. of

now hi la i quirt w
in this State

Foi eGgramlr
slot- ha be presenting Hu

Safet; im on a ll-

>: officers e-

re J to dmlnister th
tQizlnj tldltfi

personnel w*
i-ali rolunteers that < oitlt
teach Hunter Safety so younj

Although the course Is no

fha < ii thl State, It it
ig ffered by the Commls-

slot) and the graduation certl-

-i v phiLynn Graham
Lynn Graham, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Inrin Graham,
of Wallace, won the title of
"Queen of Music" for the S-
outheastern District in New B»
ern recently. Lynn will com¬
pete for the state title at the
convention in New Bern on Apr¬
il 27. The winner in the state
will receive a one hundred dol- :

lar scholarship.
Other students performing f-

rom the Warsaw Jr. Music Club
were Danny Rivenbark and Car¬
roll Matthews of Warsaw, Ha
Sue Davis of Rose Hill, and
Barry Frazelle of Beulaville
All are students of Mrs. WJ.
Middleton, Jr. of Warsaw.

Piano Contest j
Includes Duplin

Students 1
The N.C. Music Teachers'

on Sat , March 31.
Dr. Charles Bath, piano pro- 1

fessor at ECU was the judgefor this event.
Four ratings were given to

Students participating in the
Jr. and Sr. high school piano
event. SUPERIOR for those
who Pi*y with meticulous ac¬

curacy, In the correct style
for the composer and with l-
maglnatlon. EXCELLENT a-

C.nyayement ^Mnnounctd
Mr and Mrs. Sheldon Swann of Warsaw announce die en¬

gagement of their daughter. Stephanie, to Eugene English,son of Mr. and Mrs. David English of Kenansville. A June24th wedding is planned.
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IPH A ¦ H i ¦ACTION
Hirold Ros*-Pre$id«nt
Then are two trends being

noted in counteracting the pro¬
blem of illegal drugs in N.C.
These trends are a very defi¬
nite movemen" toward the mis¬
use <* hard drugs, such as her¬
oin, and a movement of some
drugs to a younger age group.
There seems to be more

. heroin available throughout N.
C. It has spread from our lar¬
ger cities to our even must ru¬
ral areas. While the age of
pushers and suppliers arrested
seem to be climbing, informa¬
tion is that many people are
starting to use drugs at a you¬
nger age. The indications are
that many young people stan
on legal drugs that can be mis¬
used and move into marijuana
and acid.
The battle of the drug pro¬

blem in N.C., has proven that1
law enforcement cannot stop
the flow of drugs alone. It Is
obvious that is Is a social pro¬
blem and dial in order to ef¬
fectively combat it. a much
greater effort is going to have

helpful in drug education pro¬
grams, it would be more im¬
portant tp develop and expand
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SOFTEN YOUR TAXES
?' '

A new epidemic to sweep-
tag the country. Identified
as Taxes it to spread by the '

"bite" of Uncle Sam's fero¬
cious IRS men and bite the
pocketbook like an experi¬
enced thief!
Softening the tax bite this

tions, not thetonst of which,

Coat of drugs exceeding 1%
of income may be deducted,
along with *4 of health in¬
surance premiums up to
$160, and all medical ex¬
penses exceeding 3% of in-
come. In addition health in-

\

expend* subject to the 3* I f

tion to get medical treat¬
ments, money paid to main- I
tain a dependent in a then- I
peutic center fee (bug I
addicts, and acupuncture |
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